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1. INTRODUCTION
Several studies have shown that hui~an exposures to airbome dust and microorganisms, such as bacteria and fungi, can
cause respiratory diseases. Agricuiturai workers have been found to be at high risk of exposures to airborne particies
(Radon et ai., 2003; Predicala and Maghirang, 2003; Baur et ai., 2003; Rautiaia et ai., 2003; Dosman et ai., 2005).
From a human heaith perspective dust exposure in pig farming is the most important risk because of the large
number of workers needed in pig production and the increasing number of working hours inside enclosed
buildings (Iversen et ai., 2000).
In the pig buildings, particulate matters like dust piay a role in not only deteriorating indoor air quaiity but also can
cause an adverse health effect on workers (Donham et ai., 1990; Pearson and Sharpies, 1995; Mackiewicz, 1998;
Kim et ai., 2008).
Generally, dust is recognized to adsorb and transport odorous compounds (Carpenter, 1986) and biological agents
(Robertson et ai., 1984; Kim et al., 2005).
The aim of this study was to determine particies contamination in 7 swine farms located in Lisbon district, Portugal.
2. MATERIALS AN]~ METI-IODS
Environment evaluations were performed during the winter season of 2010 with a portable direct-reading equipment
(Lighthouse, modei 3016 IAQ) and was possible obtained data conceming contamination by particles in 5 different
sizes (PMO.5; PM1; PM2.5; PM5; PM1O). This differentiation between particle size fractions is important because
permit to estimate the penetration and deposition of dust within the respiratory system. Vincent and Mark (1981)
demonstrated that respirable dust is the fraction of airborne dust that reaches the gas exchange regions ofthe iung and is
iess than 7 j.tm aerodynamic diameter (size from PMO.5 to PM5).
The measurements were conducted in the vicinity of nasal area of the workers and during performance of different
tasks. Ia the swine farms, 3 to 11 measurements were undertaken and the mean vaiue obtained for each particle size
considered. Ali measurements were done continuousiy and with 5 mm duration. In alI swine farms studied, workers did
not use respiratory protection devices.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Particles contamination results showed that higher vaiues were connected with PM5 and PMIO sizes. The distribution
of particies size showed the sarne tendency in ali swine farms; however, farms B and D presented higher leveis of
contamination, particularly in PM5 and PM1O (Table 1). These two farms were the oniy that just have natural
ventilation as --ventilation resource. The other ones have a combination between natural and rnechanical (exhaust)
ventilation.
rabie i. Results ahtained iii each swinefar,n (mean vaiuelmg.nf’)
Swine N° of PMO.5 PM1.O PM2.5 PM5.0 PM1O.O
farms ineasurements
A 11 9.lxlO4 l.4x103 5.1x103 4.9 xl Q2 2.4
E 7 1.9x103 5.4x103 l.6x102 1.1 4.9
C 6 2.5x104 7.4xlOÁ 4.6x103 4.5x102 2.0
D 5 2.8x104 9.3xloÁ 8.8xl03 1.1 5.8
E 3 2.3x103 4.3x103 1.2x102 6.0x102 1.9
F 7 1.4x104 8.6x10~ 7.6xlW3 7.9x102 3.5
G 11 3.9x104 7.6x104 3.8xl0~3 4.5x1cF2 2.3
Most of the previous studies estirnated particuiate exposure by measuring the total mass concentration; very few studies
investigated the particuiate exposure with respect to particle size on agricuiturai farms. The size of particles, however,
affects their respiratory deposition, resulting in different types of health effects (Lee et ai., 2006). Our study gives
information concerning tive different sizes and this ii~formation perniit to obtain more detail information concerning
particies contamination and possibie health effects.
Our data showed higher values in PM5 and, predominantiy in PM 10, indicating that swine dust can penetrate into ffie
gas exchange region of the lung (PM5) and may also produce disease by impacting in the upper and larger alrways
beiow the vocal cords (PM1O) (Vincent and Mark, 1981).
Wathes and coileagues (1998) found that the inhalabie dust emissions from pig buildings were forty per cent htgher in
summer than winter, whiie respirable dust emissions were not affected greatiy by the season. Constdenng this aspect we
can point out that there is a possibility that PM1O vaiues can be even higher in the summer time
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In a Buropean project developed in England, the Netherlands, Gerrnany, and Deninark with stationary measurementS in
256 animal buildings mean value for inhaiable dust in pig buildings were 2.19 mg.nf3 (Seedorf 1998; Takai, 1998,
1999; Iversen et ai. 2000). Three (B, D and F) of 0w seven farms studied obtained higher mean values.
In a study deveioped by Donneli and colleagues (2008) in tive lrish swine farms was found the sarne tendency with
respect to particles size distribution, nameiy a median value of 2.99 mg.m3 for inhalable and 0.19 mg.m3 for respfrable
dust (Donnell et ai., 2008).
The amount of dust in the air of livestock buildings is correlated to environmentai faetors such as ventilation, feeding
practices, bedding materiais, dung and slurry handling, and animal activity (Takai and Pedersen, 2000). A wefl designed
and managed ventilation systern wiil control the leveis of gases, dusts and vapours, and is an important factor in
controlling odours from swine confinement buildings (Chastain, 2000). The absence of a ventilation system in B and D
farms can contribute to expiam the higher results obtained, particularly in PM5 and PM1 0.
4. CONCIJUSIONS
Results demonstrate high leveis of contamination by particulate matter in swine farms studied, particulariy PM5 and
PM1O sizes. The evidence of respiratory disease in this occupational setting documented in rnany studies supports the
need for developrnent of workpiace heaith protection programrnes.
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